
Breakfast  (served till 11.00am)

Getting Started  
Golfers Terrace Breakfast RM 28++ 
Chicken sausage, bacon, eggs your way, baked beans, sautéed 
mushrooms, hash browns and toasted bread

Eggcellent Beginnings  
Omelette   RM 14++

Three-egg-omelette freshly prepared with cheddar cheese, 
served with toasted bread 

Scrambled Eggs  RM 12++

Three eggs scrambled with cream and butter, served 
with toasted bread and roasted potatoes   

Eggs Cooked Your Way    RM 11++

Your choice of fried, half boiled or hardboiled eggs served 
with white toast, butter, strawberry jam and sliced orange

Breakfast Toast   RM 7++

Your choice of white or brown bread toasted to perfection

Malaysian Breakfast Specials  
Wantan Noodles [New]   RM 18++

Egg noodles served with sliced BBQ chicken (Soup or Dry Sauce)

Roti Telur   RM 13++

Pan-fried Indian flat bread with egg served with dhal and chicken curry

Roti Canai   RM 11++

Pan-fried Indian flat bread served with dhal and chicken curry

Nasi Lemak Bungkus  RM 10++ 
Pandan flavoured rice cooked in coconut milk, served with 
chicken rendang and ikan bilis sambal

Fish or Chicken Congee  RM 10++

With salted egg, scallions, peanuts, cabbage and fish sauce

Roti Telur Goyang [New]   RM 11++

Toasted bread topped with half boiled egg and baked beans

All Day Delights  

Soup          
Sup Ekor RM 25++

Malay style tender beef oxtail soup cooked in local aromatic spices

Salad 
Smoked Salmon and Avocado Salad  RM 28++

Mesclun garden greens with smoked salmon and avocado served 
with sweet mustard vinaigrette
  

Sandwiches
Tuna and Cheese Panini  RM 25++

Rich mature cheddar combined with tuna and mayonnaise 
grilled in panini bread

Club Sandwich  RM 22++

Roasted chicken breast, grilled turkey ham, fried eggs, cheddar 
cheese, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise 

Golfer’s Burgers [New] RM 31++

Your choice of grilled beef or chicken served on a whole burger 
bun with caramelised onions, cheddar cheese, gherkins, lettuce 
and tomato served with French fries

Club Classics    

Traditional Fish-n-Chips RM 34++

Deep fried red snapper fish served with French fries and tartar sauce 

Hainanese Chicken Chop [New] RM 28++

Breaded chicken breast served with Hainanese sauce and 
French fries

Pasta    

Spaghetti Bolognaise RM 29++

Traditional bolognaise sauce tossed through fresh spaghetti 
topped with shaved parmesan  

Spaghetti Aglio Olio [New] RM 28++

Sautéed spaghetti with dried chili, tomato and seafood
    

Snacks & Nibbles
Ayam Goreng Belacan [New] RM 22++

Fried chicken in local spice batter served with sambal belacan

Golfer’s Chicken Wings RM 20++

Fried chicken wings with French fries

Pasembur RM 16++

Indian rojak with home made sauce

Golfer’s Rojak Buah RM 16++

Freshly grated local seasonal fruits served with peanuts and 
shrimp paste

Tauhu Goreng RM 15++

Crunchy vegetables encased in deep fried bean curds topped with 
spicy shrimp paste 

Asian Flavors   

Nyonya Style Ikan Bakar [New] RM 27++

Favorite Melaka style grilled fish served with steamed rice 

Salmon Fish Head Noodle Soup  RM 26++

Choice of yellow noodles, rice noodles or flat noodles with 
vegetables and salmon fish head in broth

Mutton or Chicken Masala with Pita Bread RM 24++

Indian style minced chicken or mutton cooked in masala spices
served in pita bread with garden greens

Cantonese Style Noodles  RM 21++

Yee mee, rice noodles or flat noodles with seafood and chicken 
in egg gravy

Tenggiri Mee Hoon RM 21++

Stir fried rice noodles with tenggiri fish fillets and mixed seasonal 
vegetables 

Indian style Tenggiri Curry RM 21++

Tenggiri fish cook in coconut milk served with steamed rice and 
papadom

Golfer’s Fried Rice  RM 21++

Special fried rice with belacan topped with fried egg and fried onions 
served with chicken satay, fried chicken and kerabu kacang botol

Mee Mamak RM 17++

Fried yellow noodles with cucur udang, prawns, chicken, chili and 
tomato sauce

Nasi Lemak RM 17++

Jasmine rice cooked with coconut milk served with chicken rendang, 
ikan kembung goreng, sambal ikan bilis, hardboiled egg and cucumber

Yong Chow Fried Rice  RM 17++

Chinese fried rice with shrimp and sliced chicken served with fried egg

Chicken Rice RM 19++

Flavored butter rice served with seasonal vegetables and your 
choice of roasted or steamed chicken 

Side Orders 
Egg Foo Yong RM 14++

Chinese style omelette 

Wok-fried Bean Sprouts RM 10++

Fried with garlic or salted fish   

Wok-fried Kailan [New] RM 14++

Vegetable fried with garlic or salted fish

Chicken or Fish Nuggets RM 13++

Breaded chicken or fish bites served with French fries 

Dessert
Pisang Goreng RM 15++

Fried banana fritters served with vanilla ice cream

Ais Kacang RM 15++

Shaved ice with rose syrup, jellies, red bean, sweet corn and  ice cream

Ice Cream Sundae RM 15++

Your choice of strawberry, chocolate or vanilla ice cream, served 
with sliced banana, berry sauce or chocolate sauce and mixed nuts  
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•  SGCC members are entitled to 20% discount of the published prices
•  All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and subject to 10% Service Charge and the prevailing Government Taxes


